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GE}TERAL ORDERS

NUMBER 63

I. AiII.A,RD OF SILVER STAR. Under the provlsions of AR 600-
45 and. Circular 6. Thir<l Uniteo States Army, current sertes, the
Silver Star is avrird.ed to the foLLovring naroed officers and enlist-
ed men for gallantry in action in northern France:

LT CO'L HARAID S. SUhIDT, OL87'./4, Field. Artillery, United
States Army. 0n 16 August 1944 in the vicinity of ;r *, Franee
d"urlng a very difflculi engagement in which Ir.ifantry forcesr-
lvhich his baltalion was sufporting, hacl captuied. thg tovrn of 

-
-;E -;g and were tvrice d.riven but, Lt Col Sundt, wlthout regard- for
his own pergonal safety, shoned exceptJ.onal dl3.lgence 'ln
reconnoi-tertng gun positlons to best d.estroy eneny tanks. At one
critlcal actiEnl be personally manned a tank'd.estroyer gun dlrect
into the path oi dn *ne*y attack greatly a$slsting in the stopping
of the enemy attack and. ihe re-capturo of the !"*. fhls gallant
act under eiremy firq vras an inspi"ation to both the Infantry and
tank d.estroyer po1'sonnel and. facllltated. in closing the gap at
+r -:r and the d.estructlon of tho enem)'force. Entered. service from
Nev'l Mexico

lST LT ItILLrAM R. MATIIEWS, 0500490, Field Artllleryrunlted
States Army. 0n 1B-19-?O Augusi: 1944 in-')i l*, France Lt Matheivs
rvas flying hls lialson plane cturiirg a critlpal operation rvhen
supported. troops lvere attemptlng to cross ')$ rt, ln order t9
Obtain d.oeper reconnaissance of the enemy movements. He flew
forward" of friendly lines albhou-gh frequently fired_on by enemy
small arms and Anti-Alrcraft r,"'eapons. At -)l ')t, he silenced. eTemy
machine guns vrhlch tr?ere holding up our ij-nes by dlrectlng f 1re,
upon them; dlscoverod an eneny colurrn moving acfoss country and
d.estroyed. 27 vehicles and. many personnel forcing the remnants of
the cOlumn to retreat into the uoOcls. idcar:,'r it, France, on 19
August he succeeded. ln d.estro;ripg'21 vehicles although he was
under fire from an enemy ?Ofiwr Antl-Alr'craft gun which tore holes
tn the fabric of hls p1ane. Contlnuing on his'misslon, he bl-ev'r
up one ammunitlon truck, l tank and 31 vehiclds were l-eft burn-
lng from the fire of the .A,rtll}ery Battali.on for vrhlch he was
observLng. 0n 20 Auguet, he contlnued'1ong hours of observatlon,
dlrecting the flre of 3 separate batbalions of Artillery and
d.ostroying.enemy solumns and formation$.a3-though on thls date
he came und.er Antl-Aircraft fire from'an"88mm BUtr, vrhich did i;

consid.erable damage to his plane. In 5 d.ays of flying he spent
55 hours in the alr dlrecting' the f ire.of hls olvn and attached
Artlllery battalions rvlttr great effect on tl-o enemy. Entered
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ZD LT SgL BAUER, O1i69857, Field ;\rtili-ery, Unlted States
Armyi On 6 July L944;1n f,he vicl.nity_of ':.'rj ir, lFrar+der: wh6n a
lartre force of- German paratroopers delivered a counterattack' -

;;-E;";;- 
-airt"earding hls ov/n personal safety and under heavy

enemv fire in an expbsed 0P adjusied and delivered such a volume
;i:-fi";-against the enemy tha.t the attack was completely brokon
up and the attacking force completely clsBersed. 0n 11 July 1944
wien our troops l?ere r-eceivii'rg heavy'casuali;ics near -F -)f ti, France,
Lt Bauer being unable to locate a satisfactory 0P in a concealed
position, worked out into the gp"en grour:d and remained ip an exposed
position'uncler enemy fire fov 2 hours despite the fact that many
casualties l:,rere being suffered in his vicin.ity and members of tris
party became casualtiesn He i'enained iu tiris 0P adjustlng f1r'e
on the enemy until he had acoomplished his nri-ssion. These gallant
acts l'/ere in keeping ',:ritlr. the ltighcst t:'a"d-itic.,ns of the nllitary
service. Entered service fron: I'iew Jerse y.

2D LI FRAltrK li,l. BUCIiAi'lAi{, 01187555 irield Arti}l.ery, Unltod
States Army. 0n 19 August 1944' inthe vicinity of ;t'-;i ti and
-:.' -)i -)i, France, lvhile his unit vras su-ppo:"ting an Infantry battalion
r,irith the missicn of closing a gap against tire remnants of .the
7th Gennan Army attempting to escape through -:i';i rthe onemy ilade sev-
oral attempts to break through the posi-tj-on. lnlhen they.had penetrat-
ed very close to irj-s position, he rc,naincd at h.is 0P although
under hearry enemy fire, and brought donn h.eavy Artillery fire on :,

the armored column, d,e si;roying 3 trucJrs, and one armored vehicle,
blocking thc road and effectirrely preventlng the escaroe of vetr.icl-es
f oIJ-orving. As .ther veiricl-es at bemp'i,eu -i;o blr*pa.:s 'i;hc pr:sition
and to o.rerrun the 0P, T.L Brrchan:rn novei. baclr anil forth a.lorrg
the position in orJer to keep constent observation on enemy move-
mentso By contj-nuous A,r';i}1ery supnort lhe encmy vras beaten from
the field and- in the ir attenrpt to uithdravr he knoched out. an add-
itj-onal 7 vehicles, Throug5hout the action, he dispJ-ayeC great
coofness under firc greatly encouragirg tlie trogps he .,vas support-
ing and enabliug them to maintain thcir posltion, drLvo the enemy
from the fieIcl and. complete their de -strrrction. Entered service from
Floridei

2D LT PETER F, PE}ICIACCAI\TO, A1324738, infantry, United States
Army. 0n 6 August L9/t4 1n the vi-cj.nity of ;l'* -;i-, Fra,nce, lvhen
the company which he r;,ras supporting llith heavy machine guns t:las
struck by hcavy enemy fire and plnned doln, Lt Perci-accanto 'curned
his machine gun platoon over to his sccond in command, craviled
forrvard of friendly lines to witirin 15 yards of an en6my machln$
gun posltlon and he attack-ed the l,{achine G.un thror-ring tvro hand.
grenades and knoektng out tb.e gun, thus facilitating the advance
of the company. This gallant act',ras in keoplng with the.hlghest
traditions of tbe mlLlt'ary servj.ce. Entered service from Nerv York.
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Tec S t'il1llanr yi, Se1o, 37L70864, Field Artillery,_United
States Arm5r. 0n 19 AugusL 1944 in the vi-ci:rity of -;: -:r, France,
Tec 5 Salo rvas assignerJ. to an 0P blocking the Se::rnan e,scap.e route
anA suppo"ti"e r"A i"frntry lrattalion 3c1o$1 thls router^The
tmportince of tiels OF was bxtremely critical. Tl:e vrire line vias
knbckecl out 6 tiies by enemy action and. each time T?" 5 Salo
vrent quicklv back over tl:e irea uncler heavy en€my fire ::epairlng
the bieaks anr] rnaintalni-:rg tlLe co:nniunicatlotls. IIis calt;rness and
cOurage, d.etermLn'atlon a.nd a6gres$iVeness, vere responsible fof
the a6siruciion of a iarge nuniner of the enemy ti:'ntres and vehicles,
wi.lich wer'e heavily engaged irr the vicinity and vras in ieeeping
vrith the highest br"adltlons of the niilitary sdrvice. Entered
service from L4innesota.

Pfc Thomas J. Grosso, 3560188?, Infantry, (then Pvt) United
States Army. 0n 1? August 19ti4 in t}:e vicinity ef ';i *, France,
vrhen hts cLnpany had iorced bhei:'v,'ay i.nto a tovrn ancl. ri'iere receiv-
itng macirine [un- f lre from a hiauen machine- gu?- positJ-on, 

^ 
?fc

Cr6sse worl{ed tttmself to a positir:n rvhere he clj"scovered the enemy
changlng the locafJ.on of thb gun, An exchan5le of hand grenades
resulted in tv,ro of the 'onemy being ri.roundedn _Ee thgn ktlled a
third man of the enemy SAh crev,t rirlth his rif Ie and i'/ound.ed a
f ourth prevent lng the enemy from moving their machj.no gun- to. a
posttlon vrhich vras enfllad"5-ng tlre friend.ly f orce " His gallant
act was ln keeptng vritir the highest; tradj-ti.on.s of the nllltary
service. Ente:'ed service fron Ohic.

II. AiiARD OF OAi(-LEAF CLUSTER TO BRONZE STAR. UncleT thE
provisions@ffi ed States ArmY
current series, in addltlon to ttre Bronze Star previously awarded
an Oak-l,eaf Cluster ls a'r,vard.ed the fol-lolving named. enlisted" man
for bravery in actlon J"n northern I'rance;

S Sgt 'n'i1liam L,l. Lewls, 2OB1l-4I0, Infantry, Unlted. States
Army. 0n 2O August J.944 in the vlcinity of ').'-)''rFrance, SBt Lelvis
as a momber of a bazooica team knocked out a self-propellcC lOornm
enemy SEhr rvounding part of tho cre\,r and perrattting the capture
of the others. Entered service fror: Texas.

III. AlirrARD 0F BROITZE STAR. Ilnde:: the provisions of AR 600-
45 and CtrcrrTaF-61 ThITATnT[A*Statds Army, current series, the
Bronze Star is avrarded to the following naned offLcers ancl entist-
ed. men f or bravery in actlon in northe'rn France;

I\{AJOR JACI( 1f ','JARD, 041O19O, InfantryrTTnited- States Army.
From 7-1O A.ugust 1944 in the vicinity of -:i +s, France, vrhile acting
as Intelligence 0fficer, he frequently accompanied the most adv-
anced reconnaissance elements of Task Force in order to qulckly
cletermine tire eneny situatJ.on and facilitete the rapid advance of
hts column. Ilear:;,, -)i-r France, v,rhile',vorking forward of hls column
and. finding the eneny approaching the tor,vn he quickly organized
a smal1 group and led a'patrol against the onsmy posltion
neutralizing the enemy patrol and permitting the column to con-
tlnue its unlnterrupted. advance. Entered. servlee from Id.aho.
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CAETAIN JAMES D" RICIiTER, O284A23, Fleld Artlllery, United.

Statee Arrny. 0n 2O August L94t' in the vicinity 9f )'i )'L i'rt {rancet
irrlri-iLi-ui**y attempted- a break through of oul lines, Captain
;;;ft;;eptoyba all available vrire m9n, cornmandeered a passing
tanf and opened fire on the ei]emy coiuml. Ehq enemJr force was

it"r*W taften by surpri-se, tlrrovrn l"nto disorder ?nd-several vvere

fiii;A; wounded- or captu"u*, abandoning, their vehicle s, and the

"-*"i"ing 
were completely dispersed. Entered service from Texas

2D LT RU$SELL G. LANE, Oll.72:I32r Field Artillery, United
States A;"1rfty. 0n 1O Ju1;r 1944 in the vicinity of +i- -)e -)tr -France,
ftir atfigence ancl eourage in sfafing at his 0P, under. fire,
attemptiig to knoc}: out an enemy field niece then shelling.our
iin"r-shoiyed" great d"etermination and devotion to duty. During
[fri* misslon fiis determination to r:etrain at his post despite
shelling of the position resulted. in Lt. f,ane being severely-
woina"al Hi" teniclty of purpose contribrrted materially to the
success of the mission. Entered. service from ohio.

AD LT LEX E. 0IBRIENT, JR, OLjT742O, Infantry, United States
Army. 0n I August 1944 near ')t li ')i' Francer_ r:uhile-eommanding a
ffeitt tank pla.;oon in tho lead.ing col1ry? of a papld aCvance during a.

a Erltical bperation, Lt OtBrient exhiblted boldnessrlngenuity
and initiatlve vrhen his tank was fired on and dlsabled by an e'nemy
hlgh veloclty v,reapon, Iie dlsmounded from the tank and assisted
in clearing out enemy machine gUn positions thus facllitating
the advance of the column. Entered. servi-ce from ltrorth Carolina.

S Sgt Jake R. Parton, 37LggAg4, Infantry, Unlbed States Army.
0n 8 Ruguit L944 near tt ;? -i'{, 'F?anoe, his company lvas pinned dovrn
by heavy fire. Believlng it to be frlendly fire, a!.two forces
vrere coming together from opposite crirectionsrand disregarding
hls ovrn safety he drove h'is vehicld lnto plain view vrhere 3ma11 . I

arms flye Was fAlling 1n the area. Ho then fired a volley ln the
ain from his 5O ealiber lt{achine Grtn enqbling the opposlng force
to reeognize hls unit d.s a friendly fo?ce b.nd. preventeC further
haaard as the troops closed. tn. Entered service f::om folvao

S Sgt James R. ri.'hiior 37L53703, Infantry, United States Army.
0n l July-I944 near )'r -)?;'re France, Sgt Ylrhite, lvhile a men'iber of a
patrol in enemy held" territory vfas painfully v,rounded by an
anti-personnel mine, Io spite of lris vrounds Sgt llt/hlte ca.rried
one r"round.ed comrade and alded another a d.istance of 50O yards
back to our lines, v,'ent personally for aid men, and then r,'rent
to hls CP and reported the results of tho patrol action before
permitting himself to be treated and. evacuated" Entered service
from Oklahoma.
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Tec 5 Edrrard N' Beydler, 37L38624r- Medical-Department,
United. States Crmy. On l3 Jun6 l-944 in the vl-cinity of ',t -)i')i',
Franee, upon tearning of heavy casu-altles ln a coapany heavily
engaged t,rith the enemy, kre d.rove his vehicle througl the mined area
unOer enemy A,rtillery- iire to e'/acuate the lvoundecl from the
arean Entered servicd from l{issouri'

Tec 5 l{j-ck l\{. Doland , 37I'7:Jg27, Tnfantry, Uni.ted- States Army'
On ? August Lg44 in the vii:lnity of ;r -)t')i, France, Tec 5 Doland
drove hIs vehtcle in-to an erposerl pcsition taki.ng an enemy positi-on
und.er fire frorn r,,'bich 10 enemy lvere kil-t-ed and 4 capturedr Per-
mitting the column rrhich rvas folloi'ring to c ontinue its march on
it ')l- .)i, Fral ce. Fntered. servico from l,{inncsota ' .

Tec 5 And.rerv Hoffinan , 38147264, Tnfantry, United. States Army.
During the period 6-10 Alrgust L944 nea.f ti -lt -li, Frelncer -Tec 5
Hoffman served. as a driver of a liaison vehicle comi,ng fre-
quently under enemy fi:'e in cl::cumstanccs requiring qulclr de-
clsion-and cc,urageous action. On on.e occEislon v,*ren the head.
of the column c..Bln€ under en€m.Y fire- destroylng se:/eral of the
lead"ing vehtrcles" and no other coilrnunications wgle-a.vai1ab19r.
Tec 5 Hoffman dr6ve his vehlcle th::ough the shelled arearto obtaln
assistance f::on the Arttllery vrliiclr resulted ln the d.estructlon
of the enomy guns " Entcred^ service from Texas.

Pfc liflguel A. Bookel,, 39/"66904, Infantry, Unitcd States Army.
On 27 July J_944 ln the vicinlty of ',r ti tt , Frar ce, his platoon
Tras fired on by an eneny machj"ne gun and v/ere pinned dovvn. $Jhen
the grenades lvere thrown by the etlem)" Pfc Booker vrras wounded
along lriith one other. man. Disregar"di.ng hi-s own v'ro:.rnd, Pfc Bootrrer
stopped and assl-sted. tkre r.','ounded man to e place of safety. Entered
service from I'Iashington.

Pfc Amallo J. Rosati, 31'276830, Infa-ntr;y, Unlied States Army.
On I2 June l-944 in'che vicinit.y of ')l. +t'li, France, r,lrhen his
conpany vas teading the attack on a villnge, .Pfe- Rosati l'Ias
vround.ed in the foot. Nott:rithstanC-ing his ovln pal'"nfu} viound-s,
Pfc Rosaii asslsted. in evacuating 5l;orrncled men from tho area,
although under heav;' enemJi Arti.lle:'y, mortar and machine gun
fire, before bre left the fleld to have his o.',ryn x-rounds treated..
Entered service fron Connecttcut o

Pfc .iohn E. Tur"ner , 343!464I, Infantr;r" Unltcd. States Army,
0n 5 Augrst l*944 in the vicinity of i(- it -)i, France, Pfe furner
crarrled. into a fie].d. inrri{o iila.nts Landr', lightecl by a burning
tank anC lritliout cover, and a.ssistlng ln evacuating a sdriously
vrounded comrade although the area ivas under enemy machine gun fire.
Entered serv:ce from North Carolj-na. ' ',i
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pvt Ed.v,rard Polinsl<l , - 36?'76643, infantry, United States
Arnry. ''On"Zi-i;1y :A44.i1 ltre vicinity of -:E +1 ii, France, ^yire1.ri
iii;""o*p"rry was pinned. down- by enemy ntachine gun anC rifle fire,
*; p"finsi<i manned his machine SUh, setting it on top of a

;;";;;;- ana sllenced the enemy fire. ir/iovlng to another posi"tlon
tre E"t up his machine Sll' Yras lmmeai11ely taken under f i-re
by the enemy and vras "tadly 't'round.ed;. Wit'houi permitting otlte:'
p6t-on"ef tb assist him he crav,rled- to a place from-which he
io"fa receive medical ald and be evacuated" Entered servl-ce
from lllinois.

IV " A1IIARD OF BRONZE STAR

Under the provisions of AR 600-45 and Circular 6, Third
Unlted States {rmy, current series, ';he Bronze Star is at'uarded'
LT COL ERIC A. PEACii Q328475, Fleld iirtilleryo Tlrrited States
Army. For meritorious servlce cLu-ring the period. l-6 June to 3

September L944 ln action againsL an enemy of the iinited States
in France. Entered servi-c.e frorn f llinols .

Under tho provislons of AR 600-45 and Circul-ar 6, Third
United States Arrnlt, eurrent se?ies, the Bronze Star is avrarded
CAPTAfN $/ILLfAM S" JACOBS, JR, O4532Y4, Field Artillery, United
States Army. For meritorious servtce duri-ng the period. 17-22
August 1944 in action agalnst an enemy of the United States in
France. Entered servi.ce fronr Pennsylvanla.

Und.er l;he provisions of AR 600-45 anri. Circular 6, Thlrd
United. States Army, current series, the Bronze Star is arvarded
CAPTAIN MAURICE H. S}'{ITH, O3BOI24, Field Artillery, United
States Army. For neritorious service f::om 17-21 liugust L944
ln action against an enemy of the United. ciiates in France.
Entered service fron illinois

Under the provislons of ;\R 600-45 and Circular 6, Third
United States Army, d[ltlr'enti; serl-esr- t?rd- Bronze Star 1s avrard.ed.
1ST LT DoNALD E. IIILBOURN, O256C6, Fiol-d Artl11ery, Unlted
States Arny, For merj-torlous service from 17-19 August 1944
in action against an enemy of the United States in France.
Entered service from Texas.
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Under tire provlsions of,'AR'. SOO-*45:'and,:Cirgu a'",,9, -.Pi11" "unttdd states Army" eu{rent Lrigg;:!}e':Bronze'$tar ls al"/ardef,. 'r' ,'
1sr Lr RAu$6ND'J:"ftnidlrr,"ovlibr'4ii rr"ro.Ail,illgrv-,.9*.l d'.:$.!,a,'t,es

Armlr:. r'or *urlt;;ro;; ""i"it* gi zo August l9+4-rn 'ae*fa$11a$ainst':
;;*:;;;* oi' th" unttecl sd;;; i" rt*"c6: Ihtered' serflcffom' Texas '

' : :l':'

und.er rhe prorrlsi_ons of AR 6oo-4b 1nd cin1}l**"qr-,T11:1,
unlted stater- ar*y, current !er.g": -tl* B:'or:ze Star is avard'ecl
s sst Jack ;; D;;i'i,-i-ao6iiooo, rleio Artiileriru tlnit!{' $tateP *1*v'
For meritorious se:'vice during the perlorl e 'fuire ^bo ,-24 August-\?44
in action *[*in"i *r, "t**y- 

oi-"ttr* uiitea $tates i-n trrance" Entered'
servi-ce from Oklahoma.
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By comnrand. of Brigad-ier Sene::al McI'AIitI:
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